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DA may seek death
sentence for 6 locals
Men charged in
mysterious killing
BY SARAH FRIER
SENIOR WRITER

The six men charged with kid-
napping and killing Josh Bailey are
scheduled to hear on Dec. 16 whether
the district attorney plans to pursue
the death penalty.

Prosecutors say that on July
29, Matt Johnson, Brian Gregory
Minton, Jacob Alexander
Maxwell, Jack Johnson 11,
Brandon Hamilton Greene and
Ryan Ladar Davis Lee dug a shal-
low hole before shooting Bailey in
the head with a .9 mm pistol in a
wooded area by Twisted Oak Drive
in Orange County.

On Sept. 12, police found Baileys
body buried in Chatham County
near Jordan Lake. Informants told
police it was transported there in
a U-Haul truck and the evidence
was destroyed with acid, search
warrants state.

The autopsy for Bailey indicat-
ed that someone shot him once in
the back ofthe head.

Friends and family said that
Bailey knew the defendants
through drug-related activity.

Josh Bailey's
body was
found Sept. 12
in Chatham
County. Friends
say he knew
the defendants.

He had several mental disorders,
and often resorted to self-medica-
tion through drug use.

“It was easier for them to open
their homes to him by saying we
weren’t letting him come home than
itwas to share the truth with them
that he was having a manic cycle and
was out of control, or out oftouch
with reality,” said his mom, Julie
Bailey, in one ofa series ofe-mails
with The Daily Tar Heel in October.

District Attorney Jim Woodall
said he expects to see all six ofthe
defendants present at the hearing
two Tuesdays from now.

Woodall is already pursuing the
death penalty against Demario
James Atwater, who is charged
with killingformer UNC Student
Body President Eve Carson, in a
county that has not sent anybody
to death row in decades.

So far in the case, Minton’s
parents, who were charged with
accessory to murder after the fact

“Idon’t want
another one ofmy
classmates to die.
We don’t want any
ofthat to happen.
But Iwouldn’t he
surprised ifit did.”
JOHN HOLT, WENT TO SCHOOL WITH
BAILEY AND SOME OF THE SUSPECTS

for assisting in the destruction of
evidence, have been released on
SIOO,OOO bail.

“Ican only hope that justice is
given to Josh,” Bailey’s friend, Dev
Giddens, wrote in an e-maill. “They
deserve the maximum penalty that
can be given.”

John Holt, who went to school
with Bailey and some ofthe sus-
pects, said he thinks life in prison
is justice enough.

“Idon’t want another one of my
classmates to die,”he said. “We don’t
want any of that to happen. But I
wouldn’t be surprised ifit did.”

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.
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Investigation incomplete
in football player’s death
High school team
loses 2 players
BYVICTORIA STILWELL
STAFF WRITER

Almost four months after the
death ofChapel Hill High School
student Atlas Fraley, there are
still unanswered questions con-
cerning his death.

Fraley died Aug. 12 after com-
plaining of muscle cramps and
headaches.

Although the rising-senior
football player called EMS tech-
nicians to his house, he was not
taken to the hospital.

His parents found him unre-
sponsive when they returned home
later that day.

An investigative report by N.C.
EMS services was slated to be
completed by mid-October, but
the report has not been conclud-
ed. Fraley’s autopsy also has not
been released by medical exam-
iners.

Jim Jones, a spokesman for the
N.C. Department of Health and
Human Services, said the mat-
ter is still under review and is
waiting for the release ofFraley’s
autopsy.

“Itwill be done when it’s done,”
Jones said.

The Chapel Hill High School
football team was rocked again
when another senior teammate,

EMS arrived at
the home of
Atlas Fraley,
but he died later
that night. His
autopsy has not
been released.

‘Are they asking this
hoard to approve
something that they
have no jurisdiction
over?”
QUE TUCKER, N.C. HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

The N.C. High School Athletic
Association is hoping it can pro-
duce some answers for the com-
munity, but has little jurisdiction
in the matter.

Que Tucker, the deputy execu-
tive director ofthe athletic associa-
tion, said she was unsure ofwhat
the association could do concern-
ing the proposal.

“Are they asking this board to
approve something that they have
no jurisdiction over or are they ask-
ing the board to endorse the pro-
posal?” she said.

Tucker said the state board of
education would have to make the
final decision.

And the school system has yet to
release details ofany review.

“As far as I’m concerned, Mr.
Reed did everything he could that
day,” said Ronald Hayes, athletic
director ofChapel Hill High, in an
October interview.

Contact the City Editor
at citydesk@unc.edu.

Rodney Torain Jr., died Nov. 16
when a car knocked his vehicle off
the road.

No one has been arrested in
that incident, but Torain’s moth-
er said he told her on the phone
that night that he was being fol-
lowed.

Statewide changes

Matt Gfeller of R. J. Reynolds
High School in Winston Salem,
and Jacquan Waller ofJ.H. Rose
High School in Greenville also died
this year after football-related inci-
dents.

A proposal to require full-
time certified athletic trainers
in every high school was spear-
headed by Dr. Fred Mueller,
the director of the National
Center for Catastrophic Sports
Injury Research, and Dr. Kevin
Guskiewicz, the chairman of
UNC’s exercise and sports science
department.

Chapel Hill High School has
an athletic trainer, Ben Reed, who
doubles as a teacher during the
day.
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green winners!
Here are some great updates on the recycling
program at home football games this season!
Almost 19 tons of bottles, cans and cardboard
were recycled from home football games this
year. That’s a 5% increase over last year. We
also tested anew tailgating program at the last
home game and collected. 1,300 pounds of
bottles and cans from just two parking lots near
the Smith Center. That’s about 15% more
bottles and cans than were collected at Fall Fest!

OWRR would like to thank the many individuals
and groups who have contributed to the
recycling success at Kenan Stadium. They are
too numerous to name, but here are just a few:

• The Kenan Football Stadium Facilities
and Operations staff have been
instrumental in getting and keeping the
program going. A special thanks to
Connie Conway, Mark “Bear” Knowles,
Kevin Robinson, Ben Saunders, James
Spurling, and Butch Williams.

• Recognition also goes to the men and
women from Carolina’s Army ROTC and
Naval ROTC who were out there early on
Sunday mornings collecting recyclables
from the stadium. The bulk of the recycling
efforts at the stadium falls on their backs
and would not have been possible without
them.
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Ben Sanders, Butch Williams, & MarkKnowles

Additional thanks to:

¦ Our football recycling intern, David
Paschal, and the many volunteers who
surveyed fans, handed out bags and
collected recycling

• UNC’s Housekeeping Services’ game
day crews, the Grounds Department’s
post-game cleanup crews, Classic Food
Services manager Jason Whitman and his
crews and vendors

- OWRR's special event crew and
extended family: Amy Alves, Craig Carter,
Ernest Moffitt, Ray Lanier, Jen MiTlikowski,
Sarah Myers, and Amy Preble

To see detailed football game recycling stats,
please visit our webpage:
httpy/www.fac.uro.eduMastereductton/specialevent/index.asp

happy holidays!
Here are some green tips for this season:

Reuse newspaper or calendars as
wrapping paper.

Use natural items to decorate, such as
ferns aid pinecones.

Instead of buying more stuff, give
a service like music lessons or a massage.

Look for gifts made out of recycled
materials to help dose the loop!

Give battery-less gifts and look for
locally made crafts instead

Use LED lights to save energy and make
sure to turn off all your lights at bedtime!

green over exams?
don’t forget the environment!

Save your extra blue books for next semester!
Use both sides of your scrap paper!
Recycle your old notebooks and handouts!

moving out? give back!
Textbooks

Donate your old textbooks to
Better world Books,
a program that funds literacy
initatives worldwide!
Look for donation stations in the Union.

Clothes
Don’tforgetyou can donate items
to the PTA Thrift Shop. Club Nova
Thrift Shop, or Goodwill!

School supplies
Check out Scrap Exchange at
www.scrapexchange.org to put
all those extra highlighters and
such to great use in the community!

Food
Contact the Interfaith Council
at www.ifcweb.org to learn
how you can help this season.

leave for break....
Just don’t forget to unplug everything as you go!

wrapping gifts?
recycle this.

you can now
recycle

mixed paper
in newly marked

blue bins around campusl
This includes paper such as paperboard or boxboard,

non-corrugated cardboard, and broken down
cereal boxes and frozen food boxes.

Within the campus community it is the mission of the Office of Waste Reduction and Recycling . . ( ,
"

* pf- -mote comprehensive waste education practices and provide
, 0. eve solid waste services including recycling, composting and trash disposal , *• '.
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YOU CAN MAKE A WORLD
Q 1 It Vr ® SStP
NATIONALCLANDESTINE SERVICE CAREERS

Bea part of a mission that’s larger than all of us. The ClA’s National
Clandestine Service seeks qualified applicants to serve our country’s mission abroad. Our careers
offer rewarding, fast-paced, and high impact challenges in intelligence collection on issues of
critical importance to US national security. Applicants should possess a high degree of personal
integrity, strong interpersonal skills, and good written and oral communication skills. We welcome
applicants from various academic and professional backgrounds. Do you want to make a difference

I for your country? Are you ready for a challenge?

Allapplicants for National Clandestine Service positions must successfully undergo several personal
interviews, medical and psychological exams, aptitude testing, a polygraph interview, and a background
investigation. Following entry on duty, candidates will undergo extensive training. US citizenship
required. An equal opportunity employer and a drug-free work force.
For more information and to apply, visit www.cia.gov
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